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Introduction
Colostrum is the first production of the mammary gland after childbirth, and its
composition varies dramatically in the first few days, distinguishing it from mature milk[1].
Bovine colostrum is a food rich in immunological chemicals that serve a passive immunity
role in newborns[2]. Colostrum contains antimicrobial substances that protect the newborn
against infections, especially in the initial few weeks after birth

[3]

. Its composition is rich in

protein, immunoglobulins, lipids, and growth hormones, among other things, and has sparked
interest in their use in human consumption for the development of medicines and food
supplement[4].For many years, the effect of bovine colostrum on human health has been
studied, although they are still not fully understood

[5]

. Additionally, colostrum has more

protein than breast milk and is quite useful.
Furthermore, the substance that is usually manufactured from cow colostrum is
known as bovine colostrum powder. To retain bioactivity, colostrum powder production
should be as gentle as possible.
Bovine colostrum compositionThe significant differences in the contents of cow colostrum and mature milk have
revealed that the two fluids perform different biological purposes[6]. The high fat and protein
values of bovine colostrum are higher than the fat (4.69%) and protein (3.62%) levels
observed in mature milk

[7]

. Colostrum's high protein concentration is connected to its high

immunoglobulin concentration, which decreases during lactation until it reaches the mean for
[8]

, highlighting the necessity of colostrum

nutrition by the newborn. Colostrum contains considerable amounts of lactoferrin,
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milk are 0.72 and 0.13 mg/mL, respectively
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this component in mature milk. Unlike colostrum, IgG and IgA immunoglobulins in mature
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lactoperoxidase, and lysozyme, all of which have antibacterial and antiviral properties.
Colostrum's antibacterial, antifungal, and antiviral properties allow it to destroy diseases such
as E. coli, Rotavirus, and Cryptosporidium[9]. According to Davison (2012)[10], the
immunological benefit of employing bovine colostrum in human nutrition stems from the
possibility of some bioactive components surviving digestion and allowing immune
responses. The use of colostrum for the industrial production of immunoglobulins is
intriguing because it has a high bioavailability and safety profile[11].Bagweet al. (2015)[9]
underline that bovine colostrum is an abundant supply of fatty acids when compared to
mature milk when assessing colostrum composition. Some colostrum lipids, like as
conjugated linoleic acid, have been linked to cancer prevention

[12]

. Mašeket al. (2014)[13]

identified colostrum as a potential functional food alternative for humans due to its lower
saturated fatty acid content when compared to milk, as well as a higher participation of
unsaturated fatty acids such as linoleic-conjugated acid, which has beneficial properties for
human health. These qualities have piqued the pharmaceutical industry's interest in bovine
colostrum components and potential uses in human health.
Bovine colostrum surplus
Cows generate colostrum as the first milk they give to their newborn calf. The calf
requires approximately 5 litres of colostrum to ensure immunity and gastrointestinal health.
The cow produces 10-15 litres of colostrum, with 5-10 litres left over that the farmer might
harvest and utilise for other uses.
Colostrum Powder Health Benefits
There are various amazing health benefits to consuming colostrum, as we will see
below.


It strengthens and improves your immune system; it also helps the newborn develop a
healthy gut and avoids hazardous bacteria from being swallowed.



It is high in protein and carbs, both of which are extremely helpful.



It can prevent fat and increase strength, as well as protect you from life-threatening

Colostrum powder is also thought to be good for the skin, which is extremely astounding.



Aids in the growth of newborns and animals in their early days.



Promote skin healing, i.e., make your skin look radiant
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diseases such as diarrhoea and cancer.
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Aids in athlete rehabilitation, as well as muscle recovery



In addition to vitamins and proteins, it contains immunologically active compounds that
help your immune system.

Human supplementation with bovine colostrum—
Bovine colostrum has been utilised in human cuisine for thousands of years in India,
and it was employed as an antibacterial agent in the United States until the invention of
antibiotics. However, there was a rise in research in the 1990s with the goal of using bovine
colostrum for human consumption, as well as manufacturing products with colostrum in their
formulations

[14]

. Bovine colostrum has been used in India since the domestication of this

animal type and is used in both medical processes and spiritual ceremonies

[12]

. In India,

colostrum is served alongside mature milk, and it has been shown to be effective in fighting
influenza in elderly patients [15]. In India, the use of bovine colostrum to irrigate the eye after
ocular surgery is mentioned in Ayurveda, an ancient Indian medicine

[16]

.Colostrum was first

used medicinally in the Western world in the 18th century, with the goal of improving the
immune system. Until the development of penicillin, colostrum was frequently utilised in the
fight against bacterial illnesses

[12]

. Although it has medicinal benefits for human health,

therapeutic use of bovine colostrum has indeed been confined in the past due to technical
considerations such as oxidation being linked to the development of type 1 diabetes,
Hashimoto's thyroiditis, or diseases associated with autoimmune hepatitis and autoimmune
connective tissue. Bovine colostrum supplementation lowers intestinal permeability [17].
Use of bovine colostrum in producing dairy products –
Some experiments in recent years have focused at developing dairy dishes with
additional bovine colostrum for human utilization. Ahmadi et al. (2011)[18] investigated
yoghurts with various colostrum additions and discovered that the inclusion of bovine
colostrum in yoghurt manufacture had desirable sensory acceptance. Saalfeld et al. (2012) [19]
discovered a similar phenomenon when producing milk drinks and butter with the
introduction of cattle colostrum silage. Other products with added colostrum that
demonstrated good sensory acceptance were revealed in a study by Mouton & Aryana

assessing bovine colostrum in the production of food intended for human consumption were
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fermented milk with varying percentages of bovine colostrum. Other research targeted at
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(2015)[20] with ice cream formed with bovine colostrum added and with the development of
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conducted by Poonia and Dabur (2012)[21], who created a traditional Indian delicacy called
Khess, and Anamika Das and Seth (2017) [11], who created curds with colostrum addition.
Lactic acid bacteria are one of the most intriguing types of bacteria in terms of technology,
and they are commonly utilised as starter cultures in many fermentation processes [22].
Colostrum Powder Side Effects
There have been numerous bogus reports concerning Colostrum Powder. Colostrum,
in contrast, does not seem to have any significant negative effects, according to research. But
first, consider the potential side effects of colostrum powder.


Nausea



Vomiting



Diarrhoea



Anaemia



Abnormal liver enzymes

Conclusion
As an alternative to human milk powder, bovine colostrum can be used in neonates
which are facing problems with getting human milk. Although there are various advantages
of giving bovine colostrum powder to newborns, but sufficient studies have not been done on
this aspect. Hence, an ample number of studies should be done and then only the inclusion of
it in the food of babies should be done. Also, adult humans can have bovine colostrum
powder as a feed supplement in their diet.
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